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SHRINKAGE ESTIMATION OF COVARIANCE MATRIX IN HOTELLlNG'$ 1"
FOR DIFFERENTIALLY EXPRESSED GENE SETS
The mlCroa,ray '<ehnology perform' ';mull""oou. analy,i. of,oou<and. of
g<lIC' in. ma"i,-dy ""rand manner in one .'penment, hClI<c pro..dm8
valWlbk knowledge 011 gene interac'ion and fuoction. The undc"tandmE
of microorny d.... has led '" 'he d...c1opmcnt of new method. in ".';";e.
.och a. dct«lI011 of dlfrcrrnllally exprtl«:d genco. The mien,arTllY ...Iy.i.
WII> fin' employed ror ind.. ,d ...1or ',"gk gene, but recru"y 11 ha. l>ccn
applied to • gene «' or • group ufthe gene. The rcl.non,hip between genC'<
in gene SCt i. analy<cd ...ing llo1c1hng'. T' .... mullivanate te" ".to.lIc.
lIow<VCf, the tC'<l ,onoOl b<: apphcd when the number o{<lImpl<s" lorger
,h.n 'he numl><r of ... ri.bl.. which i. uocommon io 'he microarroy. Sioce
'he microarroy d"o""yplcolly consi'" of 'ens of'housan'" of g<o" from
ju" doz<o' of "mple' due '0 voriou. c"""",in". 'he sample co,-ori"""e
mo"i, i. no' po.lll.. de11nlle ond .ingul.r, 'hu. 11 canno' I>< in,-ened.
Thu', '" 'h" "udy, we proposcd .hlinuge .pproach.. 'u <SlIm.'ing 'he
co,.. ri.nce ""'''i, in Ilo'dhng', T' panlculally '0 C"<T high dimen"on.h'y
problem in mic_rroy do'•. TI>< 110'dling-. T' ".""ic w"' combined
wi'h 'he 'hnnkage .pprlll>Ch ., .n al'em.",'e <SlIm.,ion '0 ..,ima,e 'he
co... ri.oce m.,rix in rklce' ..gnl11c.n' geoc ..ro. TI>< pr"l"""d .hrinuge
..tim",on .pproach i••boul toking • weigh'ed aver.ge of 'he sampk
co... ri.oce m."i, and. "roc'ured m.,rix or .hTlnk.ge "lJId •••hrink.ge
of II>< sample covori.nce m"", ",,,.. rd, • talg<l molnx of Ihe same
dimenSIon. while 'he .hnnk.ge inlen.lly i. Ihe weIgh' lhal,l>< .hrinuge
"IJI<I 1<<<1..'. Thr«: .hnnk.ge co,-.n''''''' me,hod. wen: proposed in Ihi.
Slody and.rc rcf<ITed., ShrinkA, ShrinkB .nd Shnnke. The Shri""A i.
'he "mpl<s' .pproach wilh both Ihe non-di.gon.l demen' of .hrinuge
,alJl<l .nd ,I>< 'um of .'ymp'otic COV.rillO«' of 'he enln" oflhe .hrink.ge
"lJId .re .ssumed a' zero. The 'hri""age '.rgel uf ShrinkB i••"umed
., the squ.re rool of Ihe mulliplic.,ion of vori.n« of 'wo groups for
non-di.gonal dement .nd h••• same eklO<n' on dl'gon.1 wilh olher
.pproach... TI>< ShrinkC .ppro.ch i. qUlle ..mil.. 10 ShrinkB ex«pl
wi'h II>< addlllon of ."e....ge sample cond"lOn. TI>< .naly.i. of 'he
'hree proposed .hrink.ge me,hod. wo. compared wi'h Ihe Regul.nZ«!
Cov.ri.n« M.mx Appflll>Ch .nd Kong -. Principal Componen' An.lysi.
The perform.ncc. of Ihe proposed me' hod. weTe .....sed u,ing
'hree condlllon. of "mul.,ed d.ta ""ro. Fimly, II>< pcrfom","« of the
proposed melbod' W<Te ......ed when no diffelence (sepa....'ion) exi ...
I><'we<o Iwo grOllp< (null hypolhe>«), followed by Ihe "'cond one whIch
me",urc< Ihe perform"""e when Ihere i•• diffen:n« ("'para"oo) between
group< (.hem.".. hyprllhcsn).nd fi... lly, for paiTed comparison
Method ,-.lid..i"" w., .Iso dooc u,ing re.l mlcroamoy dolO ,<I, .och
•• di.I><,<s and leukemi.. In ""'ny condllions wh<lher ..mul.,ioo or
re.1 do'. Sludi", 'he ShnnkA m<lhod performed .ligh,ly betler lhan lbe
ShnnkC.nd RCMAT melbod'. In con"..'. bo'h 'he ShnnkB.nd KPCA
petformed rel.'"e1y poolly in ,hi..... Iy.". TI>< lObo" Inmmed me.n i.
inlegra'ed in'o rhe .hrink.ge m."i, 10 redu« Ihe inAu<occ ofou,he" .nd
eonsequenlly increa... n' effiCIency. The petform.n« of 'he proposed
me'hod i. measured u.ing «veral .imul."on d..ig'" 1l>c re'uh. 'rc
expec'ed 10 oUlperform exi"ing '«:hniqu.. in m.ny le"ed condillon'
'eSled.The ."Jody con"ibu'.. '0 an cstabh.hm<o, of modIfied mulll ••n.te
.pproaeh 10 d,ffer<olI.1 gell< expression .naly.i••nd expec'ed 10 I><
.pplied in o,h<T .rea' wnh ,imil.r data char.clmSlic•.
